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FARM AND RA1SCH LANDSFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Lands, Etc. Nebraska Landa;

1U.ACRE farm In Montane (or sale. Will
consider automobile as part payment. Slot

By Mr.
and Mrt.
Rupert
Hughes. ;

Her Love Rewarded
Nevellse. frna th. Mellea Pktur. Drara

ef the Saaa. Nana by Gor, Kklae.
FmIuis a N.M Star. .

BIIX1E BURKE. ,. V
Oopyrifht, ISIS." br Adslakl. M. Huah...

Ave. B., council Blutra, la. V. P. Male. omance$16,000 BLYS l,380SntE RANCH,.
, , NORTHWEST NEBRASKA.

800 acre deeded, 100 acr laed school
land. 100 acres - under plow, (00 more
tillable, balance rolling pasture, all hard

- land, 20 acres alfalfa, two well, wlod-- .

mill, tanks, house, three' grup-rl-

garage, one new barn 40xe0xl
posts, on barn 30x33 with loft, soil black
loam; growing timber; tei Villes from
good town, i

Will exchange for atra farmf aoual
' vlu,sor will carry back

T S. S. & R. E. MONTGOMERY
"

' 74 Omaha Natlbnal.

li-- mod, Vealdenc: paving paid; want
r. mod. bungalow ,ea Brat payment: bal

aBM Morgan. Doug. 4171.

WANTED To exchonr desirable reoldefcc
propartloa In Orand bland and Nabraaka
lanoe, all olaar, woll ascurso Slat a

and cash, (or a good brick bual.
. Bees pro party (n a growing and wall
astabllshtd city la Nebraaka. tl. a Land

..and Loan Oontpaay. Boa tot, Oraad

could not apologize to David without
telling him what I apologized for, and

Ialand, Nib.

tnat i could never Ho. Mis is going
to be a good wife to him. She, ought
to have her chance to build up their
life together. Have you the heart to
tear their home1 to pieces now? Have
yon the right?" - .

NEW atrletly modarn bung.fpW.
hot water beat, only tl.too; jnr equity.
11,400 (or one. two aorea or unmodern
house, Colfax I7M.

BEE WANT ADS GAINED II, Sit MOR

that such a declaration would only be
a presumptuous folly. '

,

Gloria could not wad his thoughts,
but she knew that be had suddenly
chilled and shortly after he was gone.
And then she knew how much she
milted him. She was tempted to fall
ill again so that 'she might summon
hint to wait' upon her once more.
But her health, which had broken
down when she was in the first flush
of her affair with Freneau (for "af-- ,
fair" was what she called' it now),
held up splendidly when she felt tick
at heart and weary of life, 1;

For some reason which he did nbt
make plain largely because his ex-
cuse was artificial Doctor Royce

oloria answered drearily: I haven t
lh strength. That's about all I
know," '.

She walked out upon the lawn
where the sunset was adding almost
intolerable beauty to the majesty of

PAID ADS than any other Omaha newa--

paper gained In first seven months If It.
Good result Vt less

"v coat is the reason why.
HOTEL and furniture at Dallas, 8. f. Bt-- '

change D. 1707. Toland 4b TrumbulL

REAL ESTATE WANTED

TWENTIETH INSTALLMENT.
The mystery of mysterie. the mys-

tery that envelops every other. , it the

mystery of life and its negative, death.

Pierpont Stafford v had given his.

daughter, Gloria what the penniless
Jnsk had given his 'daughter Nell,
life, the tame all beginning, all neces-

sary gift of Judge Freeman to his
daughter Lois. .. ' -

. Through the existences of these
three daughters Richard Freneau had
wandered like a handsome Don Juan,
wrapping each in romance and grief,
as in acrfhiion cloak with a black
lifting. At Palm Beach he had flirted
with Lots Freeman and won the child
heart of Gloria Stafford. Gloria's
father had wisely snatched her away
.from his spell and sent her to school
for five years before she should enter
the school of life. ' 'In that long interlude Dick 's

frivolous heart had gone
hither tni yon. In his hum- -

160 ACRES 6 MILES TILDEN.
JO acre cultivated, balance pasture nd

hay; talc fruprovements; $62.60 aero;
term. Qthen land tor sal and trad In
NehT?

CLAUDE REED,
420 First 'Nat. Bk Bldg (5maha.

FOR SALE Wheat and com land--
;

100
' acre, 12 miles McCook, 4 mile another

town; choice black loam.i 109 acre cul-

tivated with alight slop;1 balaho grass;
fenced. Prlc $11.26 par1 aor. Term.
Cornelius St Co.. Hastings. Keb. , .

SNAP 11,20 - ranch.' Loup
county, fair Improvement. $7 per'aer.

eeslv balanc 0 pev cent r
modern residence located In Lincoln, Neb.
Address lock box 206, Tayior, Neb.

the river and the P.alisadeS. The vast
old peak. th relentless judges, were
being softened into a tenderness by
tne ott colors trom tne sxy. uioria
sat down-o- a bench before a softly iiauucneu .10 uroo in me coumrv

WANTED t, I mod houi that
tu aold for $160 euh. balano lit
pr month; civ complete deacrlptloa Snt
Letter.

W. FARNAM SMITH & Cp.' 1124 Fenian. St. tel. Dour 100.

place a few days later. The fact was
that he could, neither endure the lack
of Gloria nor .find a plausible reason
tnr ratline. V r h. iat1.1 .nil num..'

splashifig fountain whose waters were
made rosy by the light. Royce found
her there and sat down by her. HeOUB epeclalty handling property lor outof- -

was tired eV.d very solemn with the
.111 I aC1UCD M. WT A,.k.' T.S.

fiAVB bujere tor email houea and lot In
No rib Omaha. Writ 60 -- i. He.

DO TOU WANT HAT
1,600 acre;, flv mil from cbunty at

Hay and alfalfa land for sal cheap to
close an eetate. Writ. J. M. Coleman
ColS $6 Saratoga 8V, Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE farm, 2,0 mile from
Omaha, good Improvements, good school,

mile to church. Deal wlthtowir. J.J.
Lu ta, jr., Pptlon. Nb. ,

MODERN cottage In Banecora ,park r

trict, (1,000 to 91.600; on easy term.
F. D. WEAP. 810 8. 19th St. Ubler days as a broker's clerk he met

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.

BAROAIN FOR CASH $.440 aor ranch In
.Blame and Brown counties; 400" acre hay,

200 cultivated; excellent paaturf; good
cheap Improvements. Drarr R, BrokenPER CENT to C per cent on beat claa olty

'residence in amount $3,000 up; alao farm
lean. Reasonable commission.

last rites oi old I rask.'
"Is your heart at pence at last,

Gloria?" he murmured.
"At peace, no!" she gasped, 'it is

all in chaos." ,
"About Freneau, 1 mean."
"No, I ha,te hi now or at least

trying to." .

Don't hate him, Gloria. DofVt
hate him." v . ' , ,

"You ask that?"
"Yes', for how was he to blame? He

tvas born what he was; be went the
way his nature drove-him- . He had
little help from women except to be
what' he was. He paid a hideous price
for the wrong he, did."

"Don't you hale hint?" J

"No."' - "
"Or anybody.'! .v V " '

"No. Hate is not only unchristian,

Bow, Neb.

bled bis reason inarticulately.
He talked' very earnestly about

nothing at all and kept saying that
he must go, but did not go.. At length
he really started, and Gloria felt that
she was being marooned once more
on the dull waste of life. She
firetended to swoon. He heard her

and saw her toppling over "

on a carefully selected soft spot He
ran to her in great alarm, tried her
pulse and found if normal, chafed her
hand and fo'und it warm., He waa be-

wildered, ' The symptoms and the
condition did not jibe

' .
Gloria opened one eye and watched

him ' unbeknownst He let go her
hand and walked the floor. -

She sat up in disgust, demanding.
"Don't you know what is the matter
with me)"

He. shook hit head meekly.
She cast her eyes up jm despair and

said: "I'm afraid you're too stupid
a doctor to keep in the family.' ' vGood-bye!- " v

"In th. farrnlvV he stammerer

FOR SALE 410 acres Improved land In
Garfield county, 'Nebraska. Frio and
term right Address Box 311. Broken
Bow, Neb. :

il.ioo MORTGAGE, bearing 7 eeml-an-

; secured by property valund at'lMOO.
Talmace-Looifll- e Inv. Co., . W. Bid-- .

Nell irask, whose pretty lace was ner
only fortune,! and the cause of her
misfortune. Freneau had dealt sacri-

lege to the power of life and left Nell
a mother with no wedding ring.

In his later prosperfty as a winner
and loser of fortunes he had forgotten
Nell and turned tor more gorgeous
creatures, such as Lois. Her he had
won away from tht sacraments of her
wedding ring, 'And then Gloria drift-
ed back into his life like a white dove,
and .he .felt that he had never loved
till now. What the .result of such a
union might have been no one was
ever to know., for Gloria fell ill, and
merely to breathe became the one
great problem witu her. -

Perhaps the torments of pain and
the terrors of delirium she underwent
in that Ions battle were less than the

OMAHA home. Eaat Nebraska farm. '
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..

J010 Omaha Nat Phone Douglas 171$.
MONEY to loan on Improved farm and

ranches. W also bay good farm mort

farm, located between McCook
and Indlanola, Red. Willow eoantry, Ne-

braska 900 acrea in cultivation, good
- house, barn, .granary, corn cribs, good

well, wind mill, about 10 acre of timber,
all fenced an and only
about 6 miles from McCook, Nb.; a good
stock farm, at $26 per acre. Writ J. W.

gage. Kiok imr. Co., uman.
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DON'T PAT IN INSTALMENTS.
Helvln, Curtis, Neb.

Gtdria, it's unscientific; it's ignorant.
It comes only from an inability or an

WBIAVE for sal In Nance and Boons
counties twenty quarter, ten half sec-

tions and verlgood eighties, all well
Improved and. on eaay terms. Call on or

PAT IN J. I. 4 or I TEAR8. BEST PLAN
SHOPEft A CCL. KEELINE BLDQ,

'"EAL .ESTATE LOANITVaNTED. tr TH08. U McOARRT. '
KEELINE BLDQ. TEL, RED 4844.

$100 to $10,000 mad1 promptly. P. D. Wead.
'' ?!Lh pa Far nam 8 ca
' REAL ESTATE loans"-

.-
per cnL See

unwillingness to Understand. I can't
.bear to think. of youa dear heart givwrite Jackson at Andrew Belgrade, Neb.

pangs she would have had to endure. wondering why she said just that.
FOR SALE e ranch In Box Butte

county, 0 ml lees from Wennlngford; $10
gTr apre; d cash. L, 9. Oak,
Beavar Crossing, Neb.

"Did vou aav 'in the family?'"D. E. BUCK CO.,
as the wite ot freneau, tor ne naa an
the graces and none, of the severities
of character. Gloria had known only

'7 I112 Omaha Nat Bank.

T FOR SALE 400 acre Improved farm, near
good market; $36 per acre. Writ Box
620, McCook, Neb. kits charms when she saw him mur

NO DELAY.
W. T. GRAHAM,

BEE BLDO,

She looked at him with despair Mn

her eyes and nodded ' her head. ,4-
-

"I, said 'in the family!'" she said. '

And, "Oh !" said he, '
Then he stared at tier so, hard that

ing out such poison aa hatred im-

plies."
s

x
"You want me 10 love everybody,

then?" t ' - t

"Yes."!'. r:U---:- s

"Including you?"
V'Glorial" i

'
'

What more .might have been said
there was no telling, for Aunt Hort
tentia came buttling down the lawn
with a yard length of cginmittee lists
and tasks for Gloria. Before her
tempest of garrulity, Royce took
flight. Gloria was keot on the run for

NEBRASKA FARM HO acres, S miles, from
good town, $2& acre; Box Butts county,
has wonderful yields of sma.ll l

'falfa and potatoes. Write for particulars.
., , .r.. .

jCITT and farm loana, t, 6H. $ per cent
J. H. Dumont AXTo.. 41$ KeUn Bldg.

. ZJONET on hand for city and
, farm doana. H. W. Binder. Cloy

National Bank Bldg.
' Culberteon tt Walte, 214 Little Bldg., Lin-

coln. Neb. '
$160 LAND far $6S, adjoins Kershe'y, Neb,

360, all good ones Write D.iC Pat

she closed ner, eyes ano am not see
the change eome over his face from
bewilderment to an eager guess, to
a rapturous hope, and a recklesscour-iage- .

She did not even see him seize
her in his arms and kiss her.. But she
was well aware that he did. And she
had a womanly intuition that

instead of being ended for her,.

terson. Trustee, Omaha, Neb.
GARVIN BR0S.N.t,'BanOkm..
FARM and. city loans, 'and if per cent

W. H. Thomas, Keellne Bide Dt.ug. 144$.

dered before her window. , She had a
long battle to persuade her people
that she even saw the deed. Her doc-

tor, Stephen Royce, persisted in de-

claring that what, she witnessed was
the fiction 6fhej imagination. ;With great, difficulty she had
learned a few truths. She had over-
taken Trask only to be.tpld that she
had, better let him go since hisveon-fessio- n

would involve her brother
David.' ' She had refused to believe
that David had taken, justice into his
own hands, and like an ancient Indian
hirrl s hravo i to assassinate his

rf MONEY HARRISON, MORTON

NEBRASKA farms, 'all pari of atate; price
$10 to $160 per acre. W. T. SMITH 'CO.,
014 City National Bnk Bldg. 'Doug. 3410.

LAND NEAR OMAHA FOR SALE.
66 H A., very choice land, just N. W.

t Benson. Belong to bank. tMust ell. iA
bargain. See me for prio and term.

jvvt sis Omaha --at'l Bank Bldg.

days and nights. . She worked as only
rich women work when some orgy of
charity is ort foot. A V- - ,

Gloria in turn'kept everyone in her
neighborhood scampering. Her rather,

Alfetracta of Title. had just begun. '

(The End.)
down your abstract .on J. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk.. City.

20 ACRES of good farm land-
-' near OniahaT

Price is right & P. Boatwtck A Son, .300
Be Bldg. . enemy. Trask alone could cleat David

hort notice. R. 7, Patterson Bldg. D. 2047.
XT Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
XVcUI 106 8. 17th St., (round floor.

Bonded by Mass. Bonding and In. Co.

REED ABSTRACT CO.. oldest, abstract of-

fice In Nebraska. .208 Brandel Theater.

GLORIA. pREAMS OF BEING A NURSE.
sec IT. i)' Miscellaneona. ,

SEND. your nam today.
' Receive offers

from land owners,"' agent, everywhere.
United Realty Association. .Jollet, 11L

Hastings & Heyden Report
i j- Numerous Realty Sales

Hastings-- Heyden report ,the sales
in. Benton Gardens are Very active,
and the following are recent sales
made by them: v )

. Bllsabeth M terd purchase.: one acr.
In Benaon Oareen. fos tin. ..... u ..AkHun. kMi.hl In, I hlnV ..

her father s secretary, even ner prom-er- 't

wife, she made ute of.
' Lois responded to the lath with an
enthusiasm that surprised 'Gloria, She'

begn to understand that Idleness had
been a more cogent excuse for frivol-

ity than .she ,had believed when Lois
gave it. She taw that Lois' rheart,
which had yielded too easily to the
blandishment! of Freneau, yielded- at
easily in the atlurements Of untelftth.
labor.,' i - .

The nlana for the Polish fete were

FARM AND RANCH -- LANDS
yit jest who you air, but I got a notion
you got a right to know what 1'know
about that yellow dog Freneau'." .'

Gloria winced-a- T the insult to her
dead.' but she. made no protest.

' Tennessee Land.

the papers. Not a wordt A hull week
passed and not a word. I felt creepy
about-it- . Then I' read about him
bem' found down , in the bay and I
cputdn't understand. I been driven
near out o' my senses tryin' to figger
out how he got there." f "

i227 ACRES of mountain land In MarlonCanadian Lands. ' county, Tennessee, well adapted to stock,
'. 171 ACRESMn Sunny Alberta. Canada. SI Trask held her, with lean fingers thatfruit, garden, vegetables, tc Amu 1

Griffith. sTaper. Tenn. '

ot that charge or lasten it on mm.
And, Tnask'had vanished. - i
. Dr. Royce hacT done all he could to
kdep Gloria from piercihg the veil
about the,3rime. But now that she
had learned part of Freneau's du-

plicity he was ready to help her learn
all the:truth. He was eager to. know

' ' ' 'it hmiself. ': -
When she told him that; Trask had

been carried off, he saidy "They can't
carry him far without killinarhim. He
is doomed anyway; I'm-- afraid. W
must find him soon or there will be
nothing to find."

He spoke a truth that Trask him-

self was beginning to. realize. The hu-

man fram. .ia nnt built to serve as a

mile ffom Lothbrldge, 2 miles from town-sit- e

on Lthbrldge-Wybur- n ft Winnipeg
CP.Hy. Fine land. Will sell fir trade
for lahd in Western "Nebraska. Inquire
B. C Nordlund. Stromsburg, Neb, '

1 lie BCtrciMiy III IIIUIIIK WUIIUCICU,
too, but' the judge kept silence and
so did Gloria on her, tide of the
flower screen. . v .

changed again and again. The boy
Stat was to much in the way that
Gloria set him a task to keep him out
from under her feet' He brought in

Colorado- LandaC
Gloria was not concerned about

Trask's bewilderrnent. She was star

Texas Lands. -

INVESTED $100- - PROFITS' $10,000.
, v This la the estimated Increase, in value,
of bar Jn on oil company at Humble
th gfeat gusher oil field wher w con- -

' trol thre valuable prppertlo. Will de-

velop for oil. Single wells pay 'million
dollar In thl field. We offer few share
'In our company at $10 $2,60 cash, bat-a-

$2.60 monthly. ONTen making large
' profit. The share may pay two or

thre thousand per cent In year. Writ
for particular today. ' Intercoastal OH
Co., 41$ First Nafl Bank Bldg., Houston,
Tex.

trmsci tiai k run rima iaas.
100 acrea choice level land; 00 ultl

i - Wed. northeast Greely, Colo. Shallow wa-
ter district; small house; small barn;

the children of the vicinage and estab
linheri himself aa their leader.ing at the little baby that Nell carried

always in her arms. Her last spark
of love for Freneau died out-o- f her,.V Want balance land, cultivated! "will make

. xoeDtlonal oroDoeltlon. free rent two buffer betweenyachts and barges, and
' Some o,f the rich tots,., like their
parents; were good fellow! ; a few of
them woeful snobs. These latter
twitted Stas with hit origin, here-

upon be had resort to the wild arbitra

hurt as he dragged her close.
"You said you se'en me kilf that

man.i What was 'he to you?"' Gloria flushed as she, sighed:' "I
loved him. We were engaged to be
married." - .' .i r ,.

I

Traslc chbckled gruesomely. ' "I
thought likely. I guess I lone you a
service gittin' rid of him. He was
engaged to my girl first, misty. He
promised to marry, her. He told me
he was goin' to marry her and He

allowed he'd come right, back. But
he never did.

"You see I used to be a bargeman,
but' my wife Nell's ma got . lung
trouble and doctor said I had ought
to take her to South Cal'inaxir some-where- a.

So I did. I took tq minin'
down there found some zinc. .New
York brokers got int'ested. sent a

soul, leaving it utterly dark. There
was not enough embers left to flare

i:
year on five-ye- lease. A read oppor- -

Writ 0 . 8. tttrmlA.. Ont&rlak.
'with jealousy. She was restless to

Wisconsin Landa.

Trask t frame wa4 wrecked witnin- - nis
flesh by his accident. His fear of jus-
tice had made him consent to the ef-

fort to escape. from house
but the judge's1 automobile, had not
Mn. fat when h was' xomDelled to

nave aone wun rreneau iorever.
.When Trask aooealed for her for

COLORADO land excursion potpon4 on
. count of strike, alk InquJLr. Met

way, Florence, Neb. , giveness If he had caused her anv
pain, she gave it freely. Her bitter--

beg that it run more slowly. .Finally heart felt that Trask had done a
Iowa Land

.IMPROVED IOWA, FARM,
10,0 acres 16 mite south Shenandoah.

Price Tak om..trad. 101

CPPEft WISCONSIN Beat dairy and
crop tat. In th onion. " Settler

wanted; land for aal at low price on
asy trms xcllnt land for stock

raising. Ask for booklet $6 on Wisconsin
Central Land Grant) atate acre wanted.
If interested In fruit 'land, ask for book
lot on Apple Orchard. Addre Land Cont- -
muwloner So Railway, Minneapolis, Ulna,

cleansing task in removing Freneau

wevme Biqg.
from the earth.

Trask sank back exhausted and his
hand relaxed its hold on her. Then7T' Minnesota Lands. young feller named Freneau down., to

ment ot Battle, ana two or inrce tmaii
bloody noses ruined two or three
handsome suits of clothes, After thai
Stat, was the accepted leader.

In his researches among the picture
books he found a "Pied Piper of Ham-
lin" and made his "Aunt Gloria" tell
him all about it. He decided that she
should be the pled piper, and he
would organize an' army of children
for her to. pipe away. .She kissed him
for the intpiratien and that event was
one of the succettet of the afternoon.
Mobs pf. people- thronged the Stafford
estate on the afternoon.Tjf the festival
and tt roads outside were quadruply
lined with automobiles.'.

Lincoln Half hta. for I1S0.
Nina X. Hart.ll purchased tar. tores ' la

Wast Benson for II. lit.
Uarle Weld! purehased-- e tract

tit Banaon (lardena for 11,176. '

Alvln' R. alalmbers and Gertrude Cnad-we-

purchased one-to- r. traot In West
Banaen fur t7lt.

Frank A. Cannon purchaitd lot U, block
I, Lincoln Helshta, for tltt.'

Cm ma Mlddlatoa purchased lot tt, block
t, West Banseh, for ll0.

ftllaa M. Psirdy Contrast to build houss
to oost It.ttt at Twenty-fourt- h street and
Orand avenue.

Anna C. Griffith purchased one aor. ta
West Benaon top tlTB. . ' i
i Oaorte W. and Clara B. Btanael

LIS aora In Bsnson (tardea, addi-
tion for ll.llt. . j

Thomas A. Cutter pureMasatt a half aor.
In Wsst Bsnson for list..

Carri. Anderson-purchas- ed an acr. la
West Beitton for IMC

Blla If. and Jess. B. Bond purohased a
two and ana-ha- aeroi tract In Bauson
Oardsna for I1..00. T

Orah B. Dudseon purohased lot. T and I.
block 11, Llnooln H.I. his addition (or 11, Its.

Claranoa a. Brewater purohased on. aoro
In Bsnson tor nil. '

WIHard N. Barham purchase! aa aer.
la Wsst Benson for lilt, i

Hannah 11. Comer purchased a house and
lot al Slit Chtcaio street for i,tot.

Amelia F. efecaul purchased oat aor. la
Bsnson Oar4.na far till. f

Charll. Thatcher purchased lot t; blook I,
Floroma addition, known as 1I7T Bartoiaa
avenue, for ,11.401, '

Jacob Jaskalek purchased lota IT and If,black 1, Olendale addition, for 1711,
Louis A. Bullock purohased lot t, blook 1,

Newport, for tut, ,'.,...-- '
Emllle Davia purchased an. acr and

four.room house ta Benson Gardens addi-
tion for ll.llt. ., ,

Edward and Anna CeLaner purchased one
aor. la Bnsoa Cardans for ItlO:
J Laura and Eleanor Hanson purchased ahalf aor In Benson Oardsna for 1410.

James Fisher purohased a houae an letlocate at till Castelar for tl.llt., Kavaa Trine Peterson af Winner, a. D ,
punhasee a halt aora In, Bsnson Oardsna
tor 1410.

Bsnjaraln F. Conrad purehassa a halfurs In Benson Oardsna for 1400,
Oledr, Snrder purchased an aura and ahalf In West Benson for 11,000,
Edward Koperakl purchased a hous. and

0, I OR 140 ACRES OOODHEAVT
soli, well aettled part or Todd county. iv xStock

, Ulnn.t good road, school and church;
; price $16 to $20 per acre;vtemi $1.00 per

she left him to the ministrations of
Doctor Royce, who whispered to her
that she had better not linger to the
last. He sent her away; She went to
her room in a loneliness more pro-
found than she hAd ever felt. She

For Sale.
iunbre: la. $1.00.' Wagne". 101 N. 10th-' acre cash, baianc ii.oo per acr a year;

1,000 acrea to select from. Agent wanted;' will make a low railroad rate to Inspect
HcnwaD uroa., luzs riymouin oiug., mm-- POULTRY AND PT STOCK had not even a defd love for companr.neapoila, Minn.-

JUST RECEIVED, SMALL, TURTLES, 36t lOnship now, she tpund the photo-grap- h

of Freneau there and. ner lipsEACH. SAX OEI8LER BIRD CO., 1417
FARNAM 8T.

SPECIAL $4 to $ acre. Sept 10th to 21th.
Tell us what you Want. Northlands Co.,
Duluth. llnm ,,

"Missouri Lands.
curled with aisgustaE tne Kisses sue
squandered on that worshiped image.

In her wrath she broke it to pieces.Automobiles for sale
and laying the; fragments in the

There was no hesitation about em;
piratical methods of extorting?loying rich as much money at they

had been recklest enough to bring
with them. . The hollow eyes of the
rsgged ttarvelingt of Poland would
have filled with wonder if they eoud
have aeen in far-o- ff America the well--

ON A empty fireplace, set a match to them,
sOnny southeastern She watched them burn and flung1

herself across the bed; weeping mad

AUT.O INSURANCE
Fire, Theft and LUbUlty at tinrait ratla

KILLT. ELLIS t THOMPSON.; ' "

.111-1- 1 Clly Nafl Bank Bldg. Deng.

MISSOURI FARM.
fed, silk-cla- d aristocrats' reveling tntviincr ten ur iwiuir murvm. iivu ui

voiir thnln. rrurAum of ilni. also

ly, sne wept nersen to exnausnon
and finally to sleep. It was a troubled
sleep with a hideous .vision of Fren-
eau in infernal flames that mounted
ahnut him aa the flames had danced

their behalf. It was a strange way of
getting food tor the hungry,' but it
wis the fashion of the day,, and most
important-o- all, it accomplished itt

i three town lots and 300 shares tn suo- -:

cessful 1,000 acr orchard, gbrapahy,
with two canning factories and full

, equipment; all for $300; '$10 dowa and'
110 monthlv. without Interest or taxes.

around his photograph, only they did'

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
: Douglas 3110,

' Ford Roadster ..,1T6
, Cole Touring 160 '
, Overland Touring 376

Bulck B 1 Roadster 436

Wilt nv round trib railrAad far of purpote. , d
not consume hitr.

He put his arms out to her through
the flames, appealing for pardon. She oin Twsntj.stthta .traet ter
heard htm say: Gloria.' I had re

buyers. We are leaving with a party,
t Saturday, September 10. Come, go

with us. Call at 426'Pajtton block for,
' fulK Information

MUNGER SECURITIES CO.. pented of my evil ways and vowed to
FOR SALS Auto, cheap; seven - passenger,

In good son
' dltlon; must sell on account of death of

owner. Car can be seen at home. Call Har-
tley 8695. ,

I l.Ilt. '...

Auto Club Officials -
- '

v . Disappointed in Congress
Officers of the Automobile club

,,. 426 Paxton Big. Douglas 1322. ,
mend them, hut I was struck down
before I could. iForgive mel"

DANDT Hudson speedster, just repainted.

The world Was - so packed
' with

tragedy and to"hounded,with cries for
pity that it took something more than
sorrow to wheedle funds from the
weary public. It took beauty add
entertainment Gloria furnished these,
in full measure at her festival. In her
raggei doublet and hose, with her
feathered cap atilt, she danced and
piped, and the children followed about
the lawn with a --moving audience till
ahe led her little army into the great

Nebraska Lands.
nne aonaition, iiife. siets speedster, re-

painted, look Ilk w car, $146. 1014

j Maxwell touring car, repainted, good
shape, $276; each or part payments If

2216 Farnam St. Douglas 868.

.She answered, him harshly) "Ask
Nell, not me. 'Come back and undo
the evil you did." J '

He sighed: "If. I only could. There
is only .one evi) that can be undone.
I stole your love from a man who
loved you before I did. and loves
you still. Give him your heart, Gloria.

44 ACRES GARDEN LAND,
K'

NEAR OMAHA.

Only 9 mile from Omaha etty limits,
l1 miles from paved road, electric car
line and trading point No butldlnge. Ex-.t-

fine creok bottom land; rich, mellow

VSED CAR BARGAINS AT
MURPHY-O'BRIE- AUTO CO.,

8 Farnam St

look over the prop ty.
"He was there when. Nell fetched

me my dinner, pail. .He took quite
a shine to herJ-hji- ng 'round' for sev-

eral diys. Poor girl, plumb crazy
over him.' She hadn't saw many fel-

lers and he was a killer anywhere, he
went, I guess. .

"I ketched him with his arm 'round
Nell and, I was goin' to beat him up.'
Wisht I ilyid. But he says they were
engaged. So I wished 'enVwefl, Nell
bein' happy as all get out. Then he
comes, gets a, telegram to go
back to the city. He never comes
back, never writes. Seemed like Nell
took on more'n she ought to' and by
and by I knew why. t ,

"Her Maw didn't get any better
and ahe died down there5 died before
she knowed what had happened to
the girl. Havin' my wife die and
afterwards havin' Nell goin' crazy
with shame at not bein' nobody s
wife drove me out of my senses kind
of. I never been quite right since.
"I got over bein' mad at Nell, and
we come away from there 'before the
baby was born. ' I 'took up the barge
business again and didn't have much
time for lookin' up Mister Freneau.
When I found him by accident it was
outside your house in the city. I
jumped for him and he hit me. I
chased his automobile and got run
over by. another one. Went to the
hospital. Come. out. a mite wronger
than .what I went in, I guess. t

"Nell told me she'd found where
he lived and she'd went to see him,
took the baby with he;-- , begged him
to love her again, or! leastways to
marry her for the baby's sake. But
no, he wouldn't, He jest laughed at
her and told her to go on away.

"When she told me that, my head
kind of filled up with'poison., . I didn't
want anything but that feller's life. I
put out after him and always jest
missed him. That night I followed
him to your house, seen him go in
there, and I waited for him. A po-
liceman chased me away and he must
have went away without my seein'
him, for I crep back to that big
monument to watch for him. He
didn't come Out, but I waited. By and
by I seen somebody eomin' up River-
side drive. It was him. ' I thouhgt
I must a went crazy: 1 guess I had.
But I waited for him. He stopped
and lighted a match to light a ciga-- .
rete with, and I crep' up behint him
and got a grand holt on his neck with
these old .ten .fingers and " i

His great crooked' fingers made a
feeble repetition of their work, and

cave mar. fcrponi nau urucrcu cun1
structed in one of his hills, I

BEE WANT-AD- GAINED 11.611 MORE
PAID ADS than any other Omaha news- -.

paper gained la ftrst seven month 131$.
Good result a,t lees v

';"" cost I the reason why.
' '

Uive him your heart, Oloria Ulo
r.i-a- '" ' . ,

were sorry, to see congress adjourn
without taking action on the bill 'in-

troduced by Representative :.W. C
Adamton of Georgia to make all au-
tomobiles eligible for use on the

i roads of any state if the home state
license is paid. At present many
ttates have very narrow periods in
which a foreign ear can be operated
'in the state wtihout taking out a state
license. Rhode Island allows only
seven days each year. Nebraska law
sayt that a Nebraska license must be

it grew plain to mm mat ne wan auuui
to escape from earthly judgment and
punishment altogether. He had noth-

ing to fear from the pohce or the
wearers of the black robe. He began,
to fear the more what higher courts
awaited hint. He ' dared not enter
those tribunals' with a burden Jon his
soul. : '.

'

Suddenly' He 'felt that Gloria, who
had been his tormentor aridt bis en-

emy, waslhe one person on earth who
could give him comfort.. Suddenly he

began to cry out that he wanted to be
taken back to her. led and Nell and
the chauffeur thought him mad, but

they were afraidtof hifa. He held the
uncanny weapon of the power to die.

"He'll be dying on us," the chauf-fe- ur

said, s he checked' the car and

began to turn X round. He had a
fear, of thwarting a man t

last wish. He was not afraid of any-

thing else, but.e was in a panic lest
Trask should die in his car. He paid
little heed to Trask't gspans and made
all speed to the Stafford home.

Royce had just taken Gloria into his
car to set forth on a hunt for Trask
when Judge . Freeman's motor
brought him back. Judge Freeman
saw the meeting and he was .covered
with chagrin. ,He saw that Gloria
recognized his chauffeur, and she
threw him i look of reprbach, but she
was too much absorbed in Trask's
needs o reproach him.
- To Gloria's astonishment, when
Trask was lifted from the car he did
not glare at her, but put his hand out
to her. '
' "He's got a lot He wants to tell

you," Nell explained. ,

Royce motioned for one of the re-

clining chairs to be brought from the
sun parlor and Trask 'waa placed in

it. When they .started to take him
into the house, however, he shook His

head and moaned: "No, no; leave me
out under tjie sky over where there's

" 'flowers."
It is strange how the suffering of

an enemy pleads and prays for him.
Gloria was distracted with sympathy
for Trask, and her heart ached for
him as for an old friend in distress.
She had the servants carry him to a
flower-walle- d nook where the breeze
was spicy and there was shade with-

out gloom.
Judge Freeman watched the group

and an idea came to him. He stepped
into the house and motioned to Pier-

pont Stafford's secretary to bring his
note pad and pencil.

''Is it a dictation?" the secretary
asked.

"Yes," said the judge, "but it's be-

yond mine. It's possibly the final
statementof a dying man and it may
have legaf importance."

' "
He led the secretary back of ' the

arbor, where he could hear without
being seen.' The secretary did, not
relish such eavesdropping, but the
judge kept him to the work.

There' was 'tome delay , in making
Trask as easy as possible, and Royce
sent for his medicine case that he
might keep him from a sudden col-

lapse. Trask grew impatient voth the
delay and clutched at Gloria, mum-

bling: "Listen, missy; I don't know

The mothers left behind pretended
His voice died away at tht vision of to weep for their lost ones, and they

j gravel, no stone, no gumbo, no ewatnps. no
overflow. Price $10,000. See us promptly
want a bargain.

c.it jyou want a bargain. w.

A J, H. DUMONT & CO..,
Keg'ln Bldg. nth and Harney.

WE will trad you a new Ford for your old
one,

v INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO..

him faded and she woke, she wept
again to think of he pity of life and
death and love, and her heart melted
S. little toward Freneau.

begged the pied piper to return, so
Gloria, contra'ry to tradition, came
back from the cave, and, surrounded
by her kidnaped' trpop, bowed and

30th and Harney. Doug. 6261.
R. O. H. light touring car, lata 1114 modL

Perfect condition. She bathed heit eyes and went out bowed, :I CRQ8STOWN GARAGE. Doug, Hit
Jf ATNES SIX 5 and on "of

in vemt. cars on lam maraew.. W. n. iug-de- l.

2032 Farnam St

, at AtJCTiON (',;
i Tues., Sept? 26,2 P-- --

; 400 ACRES IMPROVED ,

Located mil 'of Greeley, Neb.
Will be void regardless of price In tracts

';. or as a whole to. suit purchaser. For de--

' tailed description, writ or ae

NEBRASKA REALTY AUCTION

FUl-L- equipped
116 model touring car, ilk now,; a bar-
gain. 2020 Fowler.

u.niii vu, i, me tar la 10 sun lor
more than one month within the
state. About half the states have
adopted the provision of making re-

ciprocal laws, that is, giving the car
of any stale as much time as its home
state gives to foreign cars. In this
way Nebraska tourists in states with
the reciprocal clause are forced to
take out a license if they are in such
a state for more 'than thirty days,
ai-- ... i . j . , '.'

Automobiles Wanted.
TO TRADE 4 mules, 4 years old and

sound, for a Maxwell car, about new; or
will trade for a Fordy If new, and take

' the "difference. Address Box 21. Dun'yj t I .
Central City, tieb. nmg, ajop.

Auto Livery and Garasres.

into the hall. There she found, Nell
Trask weeping inconsolaply. Her fa-

ther was dead. Gloria tookthe girl
into her arms and tried to think of
consolations where there were none.
Her anger raged again at Freneau,'
whose treacheries were to blame Mr
everything. The man Jed, hearing
Nell weep', came .blundering into the
house and up the stairs and claimed
her from Gloria's arms, saying:
"Leave her to me, miss. She belongs
to me. She told me all you hfard to-

day a long while ago. I love her just
the same, or more, maybe. And I'll
take good care of her and the baby,
It's a nice baby; it ain't to blame.
I'll take good care of the baby, miss,
and Ner!, too."

Gloria surrendered the girl to him
and saw that Nell leaned heavily upon
his strong, encircling arms. '

Gloria left them together and went
down to the living room. There she

GARAGE for reJt, light and water. $5, 2ftth new Leuuer ana New i
ana ieavenworin. nsrney usa.

Auto Storage and Garages. '.

'KIMBALL COTRANCH
.1720 A.r five mile from Kimball; two sets
of buildings; well watered by' four wells;
7$ per cent good farm land. $12.60 per
A.; $1,000 cash, balance 20 years. Write
for Illustrated booklet,- -" describing thu

t ranch and other farm.

, ; (J. E. Lockwood, iS

r ' Kimball, Neb. ' vV-

DON'T throw away old tlrea We make on
new tire from $ old one and save you 60
p4r cent. I Jn 1 Vulcanlsln Co., 1611 Dv- -

' "port St, Omaha, Neb. Douglas 2014.

Gloria was good and tired when the
last of the spectators had gone home
impoverished. She stretched herself
out on the divan in the living room
and felt her old loneliness come back
upon her. Her task was done and she
was, of no more use to the world, for,
of course, her father had pointed out
to her that her project to take the
funds to Poland in person was a beau-
tiful impossibility. There were several
million soldiers between hjr and
Poland, and the price of the voyage,
even if she could make it, would buy
several thousands of loaves of bread.

She was in to forlorn a humor that
when Dr. Royce took a chair close to
her and poured forth his praises, she
accepted them .hungrily. . He was en-

couraged to the wildest hopes by her
response and he kept hunching his
chair closer and closer.

' His head was almost touching hers
when her father had come into the,
room with the proceedt pf the festi-
val. There, were baskets of bills and
boxes of coin and the total was thou-
sands of dollar. '

?

Royce fell, back disheartened. He
had forgotten how rich Gloria was,
and how poor in comparison was even
his success. - He had been on the
point of telling her how long and how
deeply he had loved her, but he felt

r i . Distribution System
The Powell Supply company has

always paid most particular attention
to its accounting department and has
the reputation of developing a sys-
tem perfectly adaoted to the automo-
bile Supply business.

A new ledger and distribution sheet
has just been devised by , M. P.
O'Connor of that company, which
gives the customers' nurrha.e.

EXPERT auto repairing, "service car
ready." Omaha Garage, 2010 HaraySt Tyler 566. , .

Auto Repairing and Painting.

RANCH, FOR SALE.
f', : 180 ACRES.

' Tn th Elkhorn valley, nine mile from
town, weil Improved; good hayland; some
tarn grass; two flowing well; will sell on
easy terms. ,

Prlc $30 an acr. For further Informa-- 1

flon writ or a W. P. O'BDen; 410 Bee
Bldg. r -

$100 reward for magneto w can't repair.
Col la repaired. Baysdorfer, 310 N. 18th.

Gloria covered her, eyes TraskJ found Judge Freeman. The haggard- -NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service and
prlcea right. 218 S. ltth St. D. 7310.

Auto Tires and Supplies.
credits and at the same time hows
the amounts sold by department! and$6,000 STOCK of Pennsylvania tire,

4,000 mile, for aal at duud
p riots by Duo Tire Cot. 1011 Chicago.

tne saies maoe By the road men di
rect and through the mailt.
(Besides affording an accurate) and

ness seemed to have left his ancient
face. He spoke to her:

"I heard what Trask told you. i I
never, waa so glad or so proud to 'be
proved wrong. I owe David a humble
apology." -

"Will you make it, to h)m?

"No, pot for the world. The most
profound apologies we make to people
are the silent ones they never hear. I

taugnea. V

'"I.s'pose I'd ought to feel sorry,
and do, now thati I've got to go
where he's went. But it felt mighty
good then to know he wasn't goin'
to break any! more ' hearts or. fool
any more girls. . ,i

"I left him lay there in the snow
and I got away, fast as I could. Next
day I expected to see a big holler in

Motorcycles and Bicycles

RANCH for sale; seven teen hundred acre
six mile north of Herri man, Nebraaka;
Improved! cut four hundred ton bay;

4 an fenced, prlc, $16 per acr. Tarm easy.
An Ideal small ranch; reason, want to
settle an tat; adjoining lands held at
much higher Ogur. C. E. Burnham,

Neb.

FOR SALE- - 16 per acr cash will buy my
'improved 200 acrea adjoining Erlcoii,
Neb. Wfc --A. Olive, Jndlanola, la.

comprcncnsivc record, tne new eys
tem is said to save considerable timeHAR MOTORCYCLES. Bar-

gains In used machines. Victor Rons, "The
"Motorcycle Man.'- 703 Leavenwon h

ONB biryd in good condition. CaTl neiv
tar 1347. j,. . ..

Persistent Adverting If th Road
to success. i


